
NEWS SUMMARY.One of the Many 1 CZ>e
The bubonic plague in India is said to be 

destroying 40,000 persons a week, 

liugene V. Drbb has been nominated as 
Socialist candidate for President of the

Mrs. U. 1). Allen, of Baie Verte Koad, 
K |k, an florid from aewro crampe for 
eeveml у«ч«гп, olitaming only temporary 
relief from <U<t4#rw. She u ак .tl#o great
ly иІИм'ЦчІ for 4 yearn, with Halt Rhoum 
in b«*r batuU. Mm wa# advised to try
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United States.
A tornado has swept part of Texas, kill

ing many people and destroying much prop-GATES’
TW ealy Reefer that has itae* 

Ua teat at taality.

Cure Stoppage, Swel- 
f led Legs, Bad Blood, 

Horae Ail, Cough, 
Thick Water, A blood Tonic 
and Purifier. At all dealers.

Price *5 cte.
THI ІАІІ0 CO . Ui , Rra»flatere
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Life of Man Bitters It is said that tlie Canada Eastern Kail- 
way is as good as sold to the Dominion 
government ami that the price is $800,000.

Mr John Charlton's health is much better, 
but hr will not lie able to go to Ottawa this

and Invigorating Syrup.
»• did, alwn using Nerve
••h her lined#. She ha* ГГЧЧИІІ-

TWte #h
OielMwuit
I) writ loti u* explaining how after 8 
wmihIi'» who hati boon' perman
ently счіішчі .«f Infill «ІІмчими and aho і» 
rwwMittimeiMling oilier# to give thcec medi
cine». a trial

Kor further information add rente

An older foi 700,000 pairs of thoçs, re- 
pifxrnting a inonry value of $ t ,000,000, was 
recently plan-d Willi о Mam lies ter, N II.,

G. Gates, Son & Co. Two hundred and lifty men employed by 
nets Cordage 4."o are out on 

strike in Montreal They want an increase
the Com

MIDHI ! ION. S S.

J A Home Dye 1 \
MAYPOLE SOAP

A Perfect Dye !

Tlie company"sof ten pel imt in wages 
orders Will lie Idled from the Halifax wptk» 
during the strike

The Ontano court of ap|xalx has granted

Society 
Visiting Cards

leave to appeal against the sentence imposed 
m the t'aie of l.ieut Col < day ami his son, 

•ted of election irregularities and now 
serving trim m prison

for 35СЛ of the Toronto street rail-Tlie manage r
court on Wednesday adpntted p#v MAYPOLE SOAP /mg l.irgr sum* of money for ’‘street service ” 

m connection with the civic investigation of
M*d* o« KmcUmd but нАЛ f**rmke** r* /•» f-JJi /** Лкі fed 
йИ*Ь*ші wMmuif Caaadiaw lV/#/ Я /Чте* JtwjmU,We will ноші

election irregularities
Tit any .nidi--: in Cau.uhi fifty finest 

Ivory Visiting Old*., printed in 
uiamtei. with name 

•iii L c »\ ! Y 35c. and

The Credit Company of Canada, Mont- 
ieal, was placed in liquidation on Wednes
day. No list of liabilities has yet been hied, 
but a number of claims were presented in 
court from unfortunate dupq* of the concern, 
running all ths way from $2 to $500, the 
average being around $75.
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When answering advertisement* 

please mention the Messenger and 

Visitor.
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On the 8th of April a British force of 250 
had an encounter w'ith natives in the

IMTMtSox A Cl)..
ivr < .nriiain Street,

St l« 1 n. N. U
■i it aw â» Abu- 'unaasaaals

Oopoto country, 75 miles up the Emo river, 
in Southern Nigeria. Six villages were 
burned and 200 of tlie natives were killed 
and wounded. The British lost four native 
killed and seven wounded.

Wadding In

W. R. Cremer, М -Г., secretary of the In
ternational Arbitration League, announced- 
at a dinner in his honor in London, that the * 
Nobel peace prize, amounting, to $39,150. 
awarded to.him, will lie invested at à guaç£_ 
.mteed interest of five per cent. The pro
ceeds will be used by the International Ar
bitration l.eaueg to promote arbitration.

It- is reported that 'the trunk of a large 
tree has been encountered at a depth of 
1.060 feet by oil drillers at Crocker Texas. 
I-arge pieces of perfectly preserv ed bark and 
wood of clear grain have been brought to 
the suffare. The .wood is of very hard tex
ture, and the tree is estimated to have been 

.between two and three feet in diameter.
The following fines were imposed in the 

recent Scott Act cases in Kings county : D 
V. O'Regan, Havelo'k, $50; Archibald 
Co.uglc, Sussex, $50; Gilbert Duncan, Sus 
sex, two rases, $100; J C Langhey, North, 
nine cases. $450; R. Carr, Waterford, three 
cases $150 Wm. Sheck, Waterford three 
cases, $150; Claud Gillies $50 The alter
native was So days for each offence.

Surprise
і[*ї>]f is yours

and pleasure, too, 
every time vou use

W orld’s Fair,
Si. l.uuis. Mo.LOW і ♦

C. Surprise
Soap

ЯSplendid Equipment 
P. Through Trains 
R Dining Cars.

ft

1It makes child’s play of washday 
—and every day a happy day.

The pure soap just loosens the 
1 dirt in a natural way and /, 
k cleanses easily—with 

injury, . Remember 
-Ж,- ■ —v Surprise 

is a
_ L pure, hard SoapN£

Rates 1 Tickets op Sale Daily.
sa

ЛGeneral Change Time, Junel3
11 * її nearest 4 і* ket*Tor &Agent
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Wanted at Once.
; 0. J McCully, M,D , M. 1. S., Londonл .і S otia Energetic 

;ui- Burden Clothes
E01 the Vrov un v of 

SaleMiicii to sell tin І і 
Keel, patentee?, now r• ■ !4 to be pl.icrd on

:
nothing like it N • onipetitinn and every 
home need-one Laigi >mmir,sions>-to snles- 

The sight in і ui make from $5.1x1 
! or partit ulais and tern-

Would
Practise limited tothere be any demand for

45 Successive Years
for any article unless it bad superior merit

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office of late Dr. J. H. Morrieou.

163 Oarmaln 8t.
to ? Woodill’s German

Baking Powder
claim this as 45 RECOMMENDATIONS to
aii who uw Baking powder
Ask your Greer r for it
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the Vatican 0Г 
і vute «lying that I 

lei і President 1 OUbet's !
Wanted at once young Medical Doctor for 

good opening m growing town Must lx 
graduated from good school, some experience 

j or luvpital practice, be an active member o 
І а Варім Church and otherwise wel 

recommended Apply to MlU*Nr;ie am>

/l.lVeM I.jtetice D gill list 
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Red Rose Tea IS Good Tea.

SURPRISE

EXPERT TUITION
Without Cost.

Wi hâxv »et eei.li л Free Srholarehiji 
Srho.il eevtioii in ('Aiiicdn Own until J 
nrxl I net ruction to start when desired .

The Mihjecttt include Agriculture. Busincsc* 
pourw**. (Kiultrv raining, email fruit an.i vogvtahle 
iiardvniny, b-.uscliold wiener, Civil nervire, 
lr»cti.*| Klectrlritv and others.

secure this if you will, 
neaiie to you a greater earning 

wider,field of 1 ipportuillt> , a hroador fi 
return for a little effort anil energy 

»t*lv emirse of stmlc you I'rcfcr.
' ddrrw "Free bchoiarship Dept.
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